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I L L  INVALID
By United P reu

.TIN, Oct. 8.— Attorney
ill Gerald Mann today ruled 
rtitutional the general tax 
ion bill passed by the re- 
gi stature.
bill would have granted 

he state’s ad valorem taxes 
nties for five years. The ru
ns would have amounted to 

45,000,000 yearly, 
ins’ opinion was at the re- 
o f the El Paso county at- 
. The attorney general held 
1 violated the constitutional 
on that no money shall be 
from the state treasury ox- 

lg  oi y HPec'fic appropriation, and 
e r, inion added, “ it will accord-
* U 'f  ______ _ u ---- -

owin
>aitioi

168:

>e ur advice to the comp- 
toi require the delivery of 

unds to the state as hereto-
porta 
>b fo  
thos

nenls in pointed out the act did 
lieve the taxpayer o f any 

Anri He so d it provided thal 
T exa  axes shall be collected as

AY

an c if

WS

ly. Only the manner o f ex- 
ure is changed, 
opinion also held that the 
not sustainable as a "ca- 
grant” nor aa a "seawall 

’ both permitted under the 
ution.
n said the legislature at- 

to give county commis- 
courts “ blank checks" on 
ate ad valorem taxes for

ith Bv Fire Is 
toner’s Verdict 
li Snvder Deaths

By Unites Press 

fDER, Oct. 3.— Justice of 
feace P. E. Davenport gave 
oner's verdict o f “ death by 
I today after investigating 
Lleaths of four-year-old 
l?s Edward Pevehouse and 
ar-AlB brother, Thomas, 
children wero killed jrrs- 
when their home was de

al by fire while their par- 
|Mr. and Mrs. M. B. l ’eve- 

wero picking cotton. The 
came here from Groesbeck.

Inble And Gulf 
Boost Oil Prices

By United Press 
lUSTON, Oct. 3.—  Humble 
nd Refining Company today 
I prices for low gravity 
oil in four Texas Gulf 
districts, ranging from one 
cents a barrel.

If Oil Corporation annotinc- 
at it also would meet the 
le increases in the general 
Gulf areas. Several small 

pea in Southwest Texas were 
;ed, unofficially, to have 
'd prices.

er Loan Rate 
r Farmers Made 
*ublic By Wallace

Br United rrsnt
SHINGTON, Oct. 3.— Secre- 
f  agriculture Henry Wallace 
need today a reduction of 
four to three per cent in 

ist rates on all Commodity 
Corporation loans to farrn-

Uace indicated the rate on 
uUtanding loans and on fu-
__is will save farmers sev-
lillion dollars a year.

is Army Has 
Cancelled Leaves

By United

RICH, Switzerland, Oct .8.— 
iss army leaves were run- 
today and Swiss fortifica- 

wero strengthened further as 
■It of reports of new German 

concentrations near the

ior Senator O f  
[Kentucky Is Dead

Not So Swell for t w o t  w.c.T.u. S0VIET-NAZI THREAT
CANT CHANGE ALLIES 

CHAMBERLAIN STATES
The World War 
25 Years Ago, 

Oct 3,1914

Mumps knows no prohibition once it gets going; in fact, mumps pro
hibited 1500 Women’s Christian Temperance Union delegates, in con
vention at nearby Rochester, from crossing threshold of birthplace of 
organization's founder, Frances Willard, at Churchville, N. Y. The 
women made the pilgrimage, but remained outside the house while 
these three afflicted occupants waved from window. The children, left 

to right: Frances Pimm, Elmer Cummings, Elizabeth Mae Pimm,

Three N Y A  Boys 
From Ranger Now  
In U. S. Air Corps
Three youths who have been on 

the Ranger NYA project for sev
eral months have taken advan
tage of a big opportunity offered 
them, and are now receiving train
ing as airplane pilots.

The three youths, James B. Mc- 
Faddon, Finace Gilbert and John 
H. Baker, recently took the en
trance examination offered by the 
United States Army Air Corps, 
and all passed both the physical 
and mental examinations with 
honors, and have been assigned to 
fields in Texas for training.

A ll were first sent to Love 
Field, near Dallas, where Mc- 
Fadden and Gilbert are still sta
tioned. Baker, after being at Lava 
Field for a few days, has been 
transferred to Randolph Field, at’ 
San Antonio, it was reported to
day by Charles Squires, Ranger 
NYA project supervisor.

The parents o f Baker, who live 
near Weatherford, have contacted 
Squires and have thanked him 
and the National Youth Adminis
tration for the opportunity their 
boy has received through the pro
gram in Ranger. According to 
them young Raker was despondent 
over his chances until he enrolled 
in the NYA, with which he was 
well pleased. His N YA  work en
couraged him to take the air 
corps entrance examination and 
he is now highly pleased with his 
work and his chances o f becoming 
a pilot, they stated.

By Untied
LSHINGTON, Oct. 3.—M. M. 
I, 64, junior senator from 
leky, died today at his homo 
■ after an illness of three 
lis. Death was caused by a 

attao..

kRFIVES IN MOSCOW 
By United Fives

Iscow, Oct. 8.— Lithunn 
pn Minister Urbys arri 

today for 
al aid" pact

New Charters Show 
A Bi<? Increase

AUSTIN, Tex.— New business 
firms starting operations with 
State charters in Texas during 
August quadrupled the number of 
failing firms, University of Texas 
business indices revealed.

A  total of 105 new charters 
were granted, while only 27 com
panies went into bankruptcy.

The new corporations were 
small, for the most part, increas
ing in number 14.1 per cent over 
August of last year but slumping 
64.7 per cent in capitalization, 
University Bureau of Business Re- 
serach records showed.

Bankruptcy, on the other hand, 
took its toll among larger con
cerns than last year. With a sixth 
more failures'than in August last 
year, liabilities of the bankrupt 
firms were four times those of a 
year ago. .

Night Accounting 
Course Is Offered 
By Junior College
Ranger Junior Collegp will be

gin a course in the principals of 
accounting, it was nnnonuced to
day by H. L. Baskin, dean o f the 
college.

Classes will be conducted two 
nights a week, in order that peo
ple who are working and who 
want to take the instruction, may 
do so.

Charges for the course will be 
the same as for one regular course 
in Ranger Junior College, Dean 
Baskin stated, and anyone who is 
interestsed can obtain information 
about the coufSe, Either from Baa- 
kin ftp W. T. Walton, president of 
the college.

By United P reu

German forces captured Ypr<*s 
and attacked from Vsrenne* to 
Verdun.

British troops arrived at Ant
werp.

Russians captured Maramaros- 
Sziget in northern Hungary.

First Austro-Geriuan invasion 
of Boland started with drive on | 
Warsaw.'

Austro-Hungary forces ended 
retreat in Galicia after battle of 
tain berg.

Germany and Italy 
Survey Prospects 
Of European Peace

By United Press

BERLIN, Oct. 3.— Informed
Nazi sources said today that Ger
many and Italy huve surveyed the 
possibilities of peace and meas
ures to be taken for maintenance 
o f the Rome-Borlin axis in event 
peace efforts fail.

An indication that Germany 
counts on Italian friendship was 
contained in information made 
available regarding the week-end 
visit to Berlin of Italian Foreign 
Minister Ciano.

Power of Nazi-Soviet Combine 
On Display in Eastern Europe

New Auto Law Is 
Now Into Effect

What amounts to a certified 
birth certificate and life history 
must accompany all automobiles 
bought, traded or sold in Texas 
hereaf’ er it was announced today 
by officials in explaining require
ments of the new state vehicle 
law, which requires registered title 
certificates for all motor curs.

The birth certificate, or maker’s 
bill of sale. mu«t aecompnfty each 
new car from the factory and will 
provide the information on which 
the buyer will get his title certifi
cate. Owners who sell or trade their 
old cars must obtain title certifi
cates before they can complete 
the transaction, he said.

Provisions of the law, which 
make it impossible for money lend
ers to obtain a legal mortgage on 
a motor car unless a properly reg
istered title certificate accompan
ies it.

A registration fee of 25c is to be 
charged for each transaction.

The law also requires a new 
registration and the issuance o f a 
new title certificate when a motor 
is exchanged in a car.

Officials asked that car owners 
not confuse the title certificate 
with registration for license plates.

After 1942 automobile owners 
will have to possess title certifi
cate before they can obtuin license 
plates, it also was pointed out.

The new law went into effect 
October 1.

Young People To  
Meet This Evening

The Oil Belt Young People’s as 
sedation o f the Methodist ch 
will hold a meeting in the 
Methodist church in Eastland 
night at 8 o'clock, it was announ* 
ed.

Ring Cotton to Rule 
Robstown At Fair

ROBSTOWN 
ton is still 
in this sectloi 
Robstown wil

IWN, Tex.— 
UMfcg of
irmy’jpjbd on  (

wi!r™pen a

Tex.— King Cot- 
o f industries 

October 25 
pen a four-day

’s as-

Missionary Meet 
Slated At Scranton

A zone missionary meeting of 
the Methodist church will be held 
in Scranton Wednesday, October 
4, it was announced today. An all 
day session has been planned.

THE WEATHER
TEXAS— Partly cloudy, 

handle tonight. Wed non- 
cloud y south, local 

id cooler north portion.

festival in his honor.
Robstown’s King Cotton Carni

val is listed an “ an antertaiiunent 
land educational event/' The pro
gram will start- on Wednesday, 
Oct. 23, with a parade featuring 
King Cotton, the Court of the 
Queen, with duchesses from sev
eral Texas cities, a group of school 
bands, a cavalry unit led by Con
gressman Richard M. Kleberg, and 
a National Guard Company led 
by Col. Erneat O. Thompson.

Texas Forest Fire
Burns 700 Acres

Insurance Ruling 
Protested In Case 

Moved To Eastland

Transferred from Upton county 
recently to 91st district court at- 
Eastland was a case a which both 
parties appeal in protest from a 
May 22 ruling o f the Industrial 
Accident Board.

Br Unite,I Press

Prime Minister Chamberlain 
told the house of commons in 
London today that the Nazi-Sovi
et “ threat" could never change 

1 the allied powers’ determination 
I to crush Hitlerism, but that if 
] peace proposals are made “ we 
■ shall certainly examine them.’’

The prime minister declared, 
however, that ptace proposals ex
pected in Adolf Hitler’s speech to 
the Reichstag late this week would 
be "tested”  only in the light of 
the allied determination to end 
the “ intolerable” use o f force in 
European affairs. His statement 
indicated rejection of any terms 
the Nazis are believed likely to 
o ffer on the basis of the Polish 
conquest.

David Lloyd George, World 
War prime minister, said that far- 
reaching German peace proposals 
should be expected and that Brit
ain should give them serious con
sideration, probably in a secret 
session o f parliament and with at- 

| tention to whether the United 
States should be brought in.

Chamberlain replied that it was 
too soon to make such proposals 
because nobody knows what Hit
ler will offer.

“ It is quite possible the offer 
might prove one which no sclf-re- 
specting government could con
sider,’’ he said.

Emphasizing the allies would 
never again trust Hitler, but that 
they would deal with the German 
people on a just basis. Chamber- 
lain said Britain could not accept 
mere “ assurances”  from Germany, 
indicating elimination o f Hitler 
from the German government was 
necessary for peace.

Just before Chamberlain spoke 
n Turkish miltary mission arrived 
in London to negotiate a British- 
Turkish mutual aid pact.

“ There have been too many 
hasty decisions with regard to 
war.”  Lloyd George said. “ The 
United States could help us as a 
neutral and witI»ift-Q>e limits « f  
neutrality Russia and Italy1 also 
could make a great difference ac
cording to whether they are 
friendly or hostile,”  he said.

Alfred Duff-Cooper, former 
first lord of the admiralty, strong-
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Germany and Russia agreed on th: final partition of Poland, Ger-
mny takes the shaded area, Rus-ia the rest. The new partition along 
he heavy dotted line, wipes out the temporary line -et up by mili’ ary 
officials earlier, which temporarily gave Russia everything east of the 
Vistula. The Bug river rather than the Vistula now become- th- <-hief

dividing line.

The case is styled Southern,------— ,
Underwriters vs. J. H. Hardy. The' l y  attacked Lloyd George s speech.
company has headquarters at Hous
ton and Hardy is a resident o f 
Brown county.

The case was transferred to the 
91st district court by agreement.

Hardy has filed a cross action 
in the case. Hi9 petition asserts 
that he was injured while perform
ing oilfield work while in the em
ploy of Mac T. Anderson in Upton 
county and seeks $8,020 for alleg
ed injuries.

Southern Underwriters was in
surance aurrier for Anderson and 
they llkeWfa* protest the ruling of 
the Industrial Accident Board.

Thanks Expressed 
For Aid In Boat 
Races At Eastland
W. J. Peters, ohief of police at 

EasUpnd, - today thanked all who 
a id «l 3n making boat races Sun
day morning at take Eastland a 
success. Peters was in charge of 
the event.

Many persons witnessed the
contests.

In the five-horse classif matter. 
Buck Germsny wsis first, Jimmy 
Harkrider second and Burl Turn
er was third.

Other winners, named in the 
order they placed:

Ten-horse division— Oral Evans, 
Jlackson.

Sixteen-horse— Reuben Ross of 
Gorman, Brown o f Brecker,ridge, 
Evans of Brownwood.

Thirty-two horse— Wilson o f 
Brownwood, Evans of Brownwood, 
Troy Ray of Brownwood.

Free-for-all — E\ns, Wilson,
Ross.

U. of T. enrollment 
Showing Increase

CLARKSVILLE, Tex., Oct. 3. 
— Two hundred firefighters suc
ceeded today in checking a fire 
that had burned over a 700-acre 
tract o f Red River county pmv.

AUSTIN, lex . —  Education- 
seekers continued to increase at 
The university o f TfBBa this year, 
as 10,063 studentg unrolled, plac
ing registration fo r  the fall semes
ter at the highest figure in the 
history of the institution.

Registrar E. J. Mathews pre
dicted that registration o f addi
tional students during the term 

jU fnd new pnrolinMM for the spring 
1. Semester would boost final figure 

fo r  the 1939-40 session to at 
leant (1,000.

year at this time 9,996
wear enrolled.

calling it the best argument-feir a 
secret session, because he regret
ted the world would learn of It.

I deeply deplore that speech.’’ 
he said. “ It will go out to the 
world with a suggestion of sur
render.”

Lloyd George jumped to his 
feet to voice any desire to give in 
to Nazism.

Chamberlain said the British, 
navy was driving U-boats from 
English waters, attacking and 
sinking them, and that action was 
being taken under a pre-arranged 
plan to hunt down a German sea 
raider in the South Atlantic.

Messages from Brazil quoted 
members of the crew if  the S. 3. 
Clement, sunk, by the raider, as 
saying the attacking vessel was 
the Nazi pocket battleship Admir
al Scheer.

Italian Foreign Minister Ciano 
reported to Premier Mussolini on 
his week-end conferunja with Hit
ler and it was undendood that It
aly wouTd delay any peace move 
until after Hitler’s speech.

In Panama City the 21 Ameri
can Republics agreed to form a 
safety zone around the Western 
Hemisphere as a neutrality pre
caution, prohibiting belligerent 
naval or air activities in that area

McNARY SAYS 
CREDIT PLAN 
HURTS REPEAL

By Pr«M

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.— Sen
ate Republic-ail Leader Charles 
McNarj o f Oregon said today that
“ quite a sentiment”  is developing 
in the democratic leadership fo r 
abandonment of the 90-day cred
it provision of the title and carry 
neutrality bill.

McNary expressed his views to 
reporters after senate debate had 
been interrupted for the day by 
the death of Sen. M. M. Logan, 
Dem., Ky.

The senate met briefly and then 
tecesaad in respect to tagan.

“ It was a mistake to put the 
credit provision in the bill, and 1 
hope it can be knocked out,”  Mc
Nary said.

He said the public had been 
“ led to believe” that the bill was 
to operate on a strictly “ cash and 
carry” basis.

It was learned that administra
tion leaders have suggested drop
ping the credit provision to avouL 
possible loss of votes.

A group o f six congressmen 
called on President Roosevelt and 
informed him that enactment o (  
excess profits legislation aimed at 
munitions manufacturers would 
improve the prospect* of arms em
bargo repeal.

Sen. William Borah, Republican, 
Idaho, No. 1 orator opposing re
peal o f the arms embargo, may 
have cost the administration votes 
of six or seven "doubtful”  sena
tors by his two-hour speech yes
terday afternoon, a prominent 
democratic senator said.

The Red menace advances in the Baltic states. Estonia signs mutual 
assistance pact with Soviet, gives Russia right to fortify strategic isl
ands of Dagoe and Oesel, port of Paldiski. Thus Soviet gains military 
and economic stranglehold on north Baltic, virtual command o f Gulf 
of Finland and Bay of Riga, tatvia ’s chief port. Aaland Island re
portedly has been fortified by Sweden and Finland. Above map locates 
disturbances which led to Russian-Estonian conferences and position 

of islands which Soviet obtains.

Southwestern Peanut Association 
To Open Ranger Warehouse Wed.

Dick Weekes, manager of  the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers as
sociation, announced Tuesday that 
the cooperative has already re
ceived 600 tons of peanuts at 
warehouses in Gorman, DeLeon, 
Toiar and Comanche.

He also stated that pcaBnU will 
j be received beginning Wednes
day of this week at Range'-. The 
warehouse will be located next to 
the Rlackiock Feed Store.

The peanut cooperative manag
er explained that at this time 
receipts are being issued to thoae 
who bring in the peanuts and that

Monument To Be * 
Settling 800 Years 
Engineer Believes

Be ualted gor-M

AUSTIN, Tex,— Wir tl*  next 
800 years the 7(Mrllllon pound 
monument apetod to Honor Texas
heroes * t the battlefield of San 
Jacinto will befou ling down.

That is the calculation of Ray
mond Dawson, University of Texas 
engineer who was asked to esti
mate the probable “ sink”  and 
“ sway” of the 549-foot shaft.

When construction o f the monu
ment was started, Dawson estimat
ed that it would sink 3 inches by 
19S9. His prediction was remark- 
ably close, the latest observations 
showing that the actual slump had 
been 2.8 Inches. Dawson predicted 
that in its first five years the 
monument would sink about 3.5 
inches, and that in the next 800 
years it would rink about that 
much more.

Just opposite to a sunflower, 
the monument curls away from 
the am each day.

the receipt* will be redeemed with 
drafts soon.

Growers may sell to the south
western hy paying 20 cents for 
eacb ton o f peanuts sold to the 
organization. This serves as a 
membership fee.

Prices the association is paying 
are 94 1-2 rents for each bushel 
of No. 1 grade peanuts, 88 1-2 
Cents for each bushel of No. 2 
grade and 81 cents for each bush
el of No. 3 grade.

Other warehouses for reeeipt of 
peanuts will be opened in this 
locality soon, added Wcekes.

Bedroom Work Is 
Tonic At Meets 

Of Girl’s Clubs
Bedroom^ demonstrations and 

discussion will be conducted by 
Margaret Blount, assistant home 
Jknt, at girls’ 4-H club meetings 

this and next week.
The schedule for this week: 

Tuesday afternoon, Scranton at 
3:13: Wednesday afternoon. Ala
meda at 2:15: Thursday afternoon, 
Ranger at 4 o’clock.

Next week the schedule o f meet
ings will be as follows: Monday, 
Olden; Tuesday, Desdemonn; Wed
nesday. Okra and Carbon; Thurs
day, Bulloch; Friday, Lone Cedar, 
and Saturday, New Hope.

All meetings will be in the 
schoolhouscs. . .The Rangei meet
ing was scheduled in the high 
school.

Nazis Have Lost
24 Pursiut Planes

By Uaited Press

PARIS, Ort. 2.— The French air 
forces shot down 24 German pur
suit plane;- during September, it 
was disclosed semi-officiaily today. 
It was said the French ios* eight 
pursuit ships and several scouting 
planes in the same period.

Cases Assigned 
For Court Term

A partial assignment o f eases 
for the October term was nade 
Tuesday morning in 91st district 
court when Judge George L. Dav
enport called the docket.

Petit juries have beer scheduled 
fur the weak* Regaining Oct. 9, 
Oct. 16' and Nov. 6.

Civil eases set for trial included: 
Oct. 11— B. H. Boggs and otu- 

ers vs. American Glycerine Com
pany.

Oct. 26— J. E. Pratt Va. Wichita 
Kalis and Southern Railroad com
pany and others.

Nov. 6- Tep Clyde Langlitz vi. 
American National Insurance com
pany.

Nov. 8— Hesson vs. Wichita 
Falls and Southern Railroad com
pany.

Th<- week beginning Oct. 16 
will be one in which criminal 
cases will be tried. Criminal Dis
trict Attorney Earl Conner, Jr., 
aid that approximately 15 case* 

will likely be set for that week.
Lawyers present when the cases 

wore set included: Earl Conner, 
Sr., Eastland; Earl Conner, Jr., 
Eastland; Milbum McCarty, East- 
and; R. L. Rust, Eastland; Allen 
Dabney, Eastland; V. T. Seaberry, 
Eastland; L. H. Flewellen, Ranger 
and W. D. R. Owen, Eastland, 

Discussed briefly by the attor
neys and Judge Davenport was a 
new law which requires an orde* 
from the district judge before 
legal papers are removed from the 
office of the district clerk. Here
tofore attorneys residing outside a 
county were require to have a 
written order before borrowing 
legal’ pdfor* but those living tn a 
county were not required to have 
a written order and only signed 
an attorney’s receipt card.

Other cases for the term will be 
assigned for trial later.

White Aaks Support 
For Neutrality Act

By United Press

EMPORIA. Kas., Oct. 3.— Wil
liam Allen White appealed to 
prominent Americans today to 
join him in support of President 
Koeeevelt’a neutrality program.

Initialed Shirt Only 
Clue To Identity

By United P reu

FORT WORTH, Oct. 3.— The 
initials “ S. B. D.”  stamped on a 
blue work shirt was the only clue 
todhy to the identity o f a young 
man killed here yesterday when he 
was struck by a freight train. Po
lice were seeking relatives of the 
victim.

Red Ruffin? W ill 
Start W orld Series

By United Preu

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. —  Red 
Ruffing, ace o f the Yankee pitch
ing staff, will pitch tomorrow'* op
ening world series game against 
:he Cincinnati Beds, it was an 
nounced today.

Bank Application 
Granted By County
Commissioners’ court has grant

ed ah application of Commercial 
State Bank o f Ranger, one o f the 
depositories for the county, and 
approved the release o f $23 000 In 
securities pledged to secure county 
funds on deposit.

The securities were five U. S. 
treasury bills. Two were for $10,- 
000 each and the others were for 
$1,000 each. The court was as
sured sufficient securities remain
ed on hand to secure county funds.

Dr. Bradfield To  
Head Liquor Board

By Us
AUSTIN, Oct. S —  Gov. O’Dan

iel today appointed Dr. W. D. 
Ki adfield of Dalian to bo i
of the state liquor control

i
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Some Real Sea Monsters

M ember Advertising Bureau— Texae D aily P rm  League 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, fi»r or corporation which may appear in the columns j 
Of this paper will Vu gladly corrected upon being brought *o the at
trition of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at regular advertising lates which will be furnished upon applica
tion.

Entered as second-class mattei at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas 
under Act o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY -MAIL (.In Texas) ............................................. *3.00

War May Unite Americas 
in Permanent Bonds

If ever in the history of the United States there was an 
opportunity for !onp-rai.pe statesmanship, it is in the delib
erations among the 21 American Republics now going on 
in Panama. The whole future of the western world may 
easily be involved.

Everybody knows lhat the European War throws our 
way certain opportunities for trade. South American buy
ers accustomed to being supplied from Europe have had to 
turn to the United States. There will be business to be had 
in the markets to the south.

Rut it is imperative that the United States look on this 
situation as more than a mere opportunity to turn a qu ick  
profit. It is much bigger than that: the world will go on t 
after the war and :t will be a different world. Inter-Am
erican policies arrived at now will have a large hand in 
shaping that woild.

Closer trade links between the Americas are inevitable. \ 
But the important thing is to place them on so solid a 
foundation that after the war is over they cannot be shaken. 
I f  the United States ships southward shoddy goods for the 
sake of a quick profit, this will react against us in the fu- 
uro when others again compete for the same markets. It 

is only if we ship quality goods at fair prices, extend liber
al credit ijuilifies. make every effort to receive South Am
erican goods in return so that the trade may be mutually 
advantageous, that we may hope to be building anything 
solid for the future.

Present tendencies in the world seem to doom the 
small country. In eastern Asia, a Japanese-dominated sys
tem may soon prevail.

In eastern Europe and most of the rest of Asia, the 
T ussian Soviet government is already.dominant. In western 
J trope, either a British-French system or a German system 
v ill emerge as the controlling factor. The old British Em
pire system is already fading. That is not to say that the 
Empire will be destroyed. Put a< an economic system, it 
will probably never again occupy the dominant position 
in the world that it did in 1000. Time and technology have 
passed it by.

Champion Square i 
Dant e Team Plans 

Stop In Eastland

Square Dancers Due Wednesday I  —

Traveling over the Broad ay of 
America from El Paso, Texas, to 
New York City, the Texas State 
Championship Square Dance team 

I v ill arrive in Eastland for a brief 
“ xhiMtion at 3:50 p. m., Wednes
day, Oct. 4.

This team, composed o f Mr. and • 
Mrs. Herbert Greggerson, Mr. an.l 
Mrs. Buck Stinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hinton McIntosh and Mr. and 1 

j Mrs. Roy Allen, will dance in all I 
the towns along Broadway of Ant- 1 
erica, either en route or on the re- ' 
turn trip.

Programs have been arranged j '
„ turn .lotts in U/otkinorinn end !for two days in Washington and 

three days in New York at the 
World's Fair at which the couples 
will dance to the music of their 
own orchestra. This is the team 
that won its championship title at 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show ; 
and Exposition.

Japan, Rutna ,i*x ^aaiatic* a*
kuo border di tputa.

20.000 reported kitted la renewed Joponete 
drift la toutfc central Ckiat. Further threat 
made to woofer* powers' holding. in Far East.

IINA
" V — -

CINDI
N . Z '

Seals o f Milas

0  « X) 1 0 0 0

London bo rot report e# world conguott plaa r 
Germany to domino to KotOpO, lim it to Com
mand Indio, Japan to control For Coat.

Report Rustic plant ^ktro ol influence In 
Baltic, Germany in Bulkono.

In this world, dominated by three or four colossal sys-'' 
terns, the Americas must take their place, not as a “system” 
dominated by a single power, but as an economic unit tied 
together by mutual interes and ready to defend that in
terest by joint action.

The dream of Simon Bolivar for a peaceful association I 
o f  co-equal American states, their eyes fixed on the Am
erican future, not the European past, may yet come tr ie. 
The necessities of a world now in process of regrouping it
self may prevail where sheer idealism for 100 yars has 
failed.

Paris women now have an “ air raid suit,”  designed be
cause many had to dash into shelter half-clothed during 
early raids. Frenchmen are reported unenthusiastic about 
the innovation.

Now that thye’re using plastics for golf tees, we need 
only unbreakable rubber clubs to keep costs down for the 
easily aggravated player.

osevelt of the United States put 
before a special session of Con
gress his proposals to repeal the 
arms embargo, a measure wlhch 
would greatly help the British- 
French forces.

Two days later they met at 
Panama a united conference o f 21 
American republics intent on de
vising ways to stay out of war to 
pether, yet defending their com
mon rights and cushioning the 
shocks of war to trade.
TURKEY REASSURED 
BY ITALY  1

On the 24th, Italy made a sig
nificant more. She withdrew gar
risons in the Dodecanses islands, I 
demilitarised tho Albanian border 
This looked very much like a tan
gible move to reassure Turkey 
and the countries of the eastern 
Balkans and to give impetus to a 
Balkan neutral bloc to be hack
ed by Italy, Turkey and Russia

Such a bloc might be strong 
enough to prevent further aggres
sion m 
though

| neutrals at pence.
Turkey, though loyal to its Brit- 

j ish leanings, has also gone to gie.vt 
-pains to stress friendship with 
Rus.-ia. Both Lritian and Rusvx 
are vitally interested In control 
of the all -Turkish Dardanelles 
Italy which avoided 
of being forced if '•>

Mr. and Mrs. Hinton McIntosh, members of the El Paso Blue B 
Square lance team, who will be in this city Wednesday. They will 
a brief exhibition. They are on their way to the New York World’s

Harvey Sees An  
Increase In Car 
Sales Next Year

O. E. Harvey o f the Harvey 
Chevrolet Co., local Chevrolet 
dealership, in an interview today 
commented upon the history of 
the automobile industry of which 
Chevrolet is an important part. In 
fact, he stated that the automo
bile industry is still in its infancy. 

“ We look forward to the day 
that direction by Hitler when, responding to the demand 
Hungary, yet keep the of the people, Federal, State and 

County legislation will not only 
improve the present system of 
highways, but will continue to in
crease their number.”  said Har
vey. “ We look forward to one-di* 
rection highways between the 
bigger and more importan centers, 

the dp-rt êr . and multiple-decked streets in the 
war at the congested city districts. We look

The automobile industry is the 
largest user o f several commodi
ties: steel in all forms, malleable 
iron, gasoline, lubricating oil, rub
ber, plate glass, nickel, lead, mo-

U S. CongroM moot* to 
strengthen neutrality, will 
act on embargo repeal.

Keep out ol wor" move
ment spreads.

United Statee propoeoe 
" e o f e t y  b e l t "  around 
Americas, Broxil tuggaetx 
"customs truce" et Pan- 
American conference.

outset busks in n i r.riitable t r i ie  forward to architects’ providing 
" i 'b  England anil France, which plans for apartment houses and 
the-e countries have 1 ecll at pa ns public buildings containing throe 
li) keep profitable fee her . I or more sub-cellars having ramps

I'uly has hin'od at rev  policies j or ingress and egress, to afford 
after the conqiie-t of 1 oland * 'ts ajpqUatp garage and parking fa- 
complete. and might strike though ciijtjes ” he continued.
Yugoslavia at British dominated 
Greece, thowing in her lot with 
a Hitler invasion of Rumannia 
though Hungary. It is unlikely, 
as such a blow would bring Tur
key, the r°st o f the Balkans, and 
perhaps even Russian in against 
Germany and Italy. But as the 
first month of the war eends, Italy 
faces seme sort of a decision, 
which will no doubt depent on 
whether Hitler tries to go farther 
etsa, or turns west toward France 

“ Diplomacy h:ts to adopt itself 
to what happens on the battle 
front,”  once said Lord Grey, Brit
ish wartime foreign minister. The 
virtual end o f the Polish war with
in 30 days has confronteed thedip- 
lomats with a new situation Spain,
Portugal, Italy, Yugoslavia Greece 
Turkey, Belguim, Holland the 
Baltic states, and the Scandina
vian states, all still cling to neu
trality, breathlessly awaiting what

hair and uphnstery leather.
The number o f carloads ol 

tomobile freight shipped over 
roads annually is well over 
and a half million tons.

Figures show conclusively 
important the automobile 
practically every conintunit 
America, the dealer pointed 

It is estimated that the - 
facture of one automobile 
vide* 72 days employment.

Harvey looks forward 
great increase in his business 
the announcement o f the 
1940 Chevrolet, which will 
displayed to kite public for 
first time on Saturday. Oct.

Pacifism Can Be 
Carried Too Far 

Belief O f Pas
FORT WORTH, Tex.— Di 

Douglas Hudgins, young pas:< 
the Broadway Baptist Church 
is one minister who believer 
pacifism can be carried too fl 

Dr. Hudgins made clear ths 
was expressing only his per 
views when he told a lunc 
club that “ I am not like somi 
my ultra-pacifist friends who 
signed an agreement that
will not fight. ___

“ When a mad-dog is locus" 
community, a wise father 
his children at home and p 
his shotgun fn easy reach.”
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o f war may bring forth.
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BRUCE CATTON  
IN WASHINGTON

VF/'ASHINGTON.—The Wage and 
’ ’  Hour Administration will get

B Y  BRUCE C A TT O N  [some 22,000 on file Only in the j 
: WKA sore lee stag Corroe»o»aes < ! last two months has he been able j

to hire enough investigators and 
legal assistants to handle these 
complaints, and even then he had 

a tough, efficient, and thoroughly start from scratch and train his 
• liberal'’ boss when and if Cdl. men as he went along.
Philip Fleming of the army en- ^  worst of jt u over< now 
fmeer corps replaces Elmer F. the 22,000 complaint* have
Andrews as its administrator. _ weeded out „  invalid; ,he

New* of the administration s remalnder are being disposed of 
plan to hand the job to Col. Flem- fasXeT than new ones are coming

B Y W IL L IS  1 H C R N T O N  | agreement with Pui-sia broke the tension,
N E \  Seivce Staff Correspondent Anti-Comintern I'uCt which was a£rains.

The war behind the war— that' supoase to have united Geimar.y ‘ '
i=, the wordy wnr of the diplomats' Italy , and Japan in opposition to Guard orvanjization
— enters a new phase at the end Soviet Communism. 'Ihe latter
of the first month, just as dose the' two immediately became neutral,
military war. J The amt frantic pressure from

With the conquest o f Poland an both : ides immediately was ap-

ruthless reprisals 
quasi-Fas list Iron

with

On the same day President Ro-

Indian summer is again 
us, but to the timid we can give 
the reassuring report that there 
will be no attack by savages this 
year.

accomplished -'act, the way is open1 Plied to Italy and the neutrals i f  
to shift* in the lineup as radical southeastern Europe. British Am- 
us that which opened the door to bussndor Sir Percy Loraine Fran- 
war on Sept. 1— the quick shift of \ Cois-Poncet w-ere constantly at the 
Russia from the British-French to! Indian foreign office. British pres- 
the German side. '  (sure on Turkey helped hold her

The outstanding dip'omatie fact r ' rm as a neutral despite the Ger- 
of the war thus far is that the V * n campaign of Franz von paper 
dominant factor is a country *oent th<1rt by Hitler several mon

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

h e  s T z x e r e o
■ S O / V t e T H I N J O . "

ing started two contradictory in
terpretations going around the cap- “ j '^ t r a t . o n  
ital

in, and the prospects are that the 
will have caught 

up with itself by winter.
Nevertheless, there has been 

some substance to the reports that 
the wage-hour division was not 
functioning properly. There has 
been some internal dissension, and 
there have been instances of lack 
of co-operation.

On his record, Colonel Fleming 
is a good man to hand a situation 
like that, too. As its executive

Some people figu.ed that the 
White House was taking cogni
zance of the current rumors of 
poor enforcement of the wage- 
hour law and was putting a tough 
guy in to make things hum; some 
thought that Andrews had stepped 
on the toes of the influential south
ern "cotton bloc," and others, and 
was being replaced as a species of 
business-appeasement strategy.

Whatever may be the case about officer, he helped organize PWA; 
the first interpretation, it seems a year later he became its deputy 
tolerably certain that the second administrator.

; one ia all wet. In the spring of 1935, he was
) Colonel Fleming worked under detached and sent to take charge 
. Rexford Tugwell in the old Re- i of the famous Passnmaquoddy 
I settlement Administration, and | tide-harnessing project; as an en- 
| Tugwell thought he was aces He ! gineer and an organizer he did 
( was Secretary Ickes’ right-hand a superb job there, whatever may 
,  man in PW A, and Ickes swears by j be the verdict as to the value of 

him. Men who have worked with the 'Quoddy project itself, 
him in both organizations insist A little later he was loaned to 
he is the last man in the world to Tugwell, whose Resettlement Ad- 
put into a job if a little calfulated ministration was having trouble in 
punch-pulling ia what is wanted. its construction division Mate- 

t Administrator Andrew* has had rials weren't being delivered 
i his troubles in the wage-hour post,: promptly, building jobs 
. and it is only fair to say that mast1 going smoothly, plans

ths before the crisis.
RUSSIA GETS IN 
ON SPOILS |,

By Sept. 15, when it was clear 
that Hitlers armies could go 
though Poland clear to the Rue- J 
sian border in short order,, Russia

which is not even at war. It wa3 
Russia’s fact with Germany on 
August 27, arranging mutual nor.- 
rggression and a trade treaty be
tween the countries, which gave 
Germany the green light for the 
invasion of Poland on Sept. 1.

Is was Kus.-iia’s armistice with made her hurried trace with Japan 
Japan in Outer Mongolia Sept. 15 and moved in to assure herself of^ 
and her sudden invasion o f east her share.
Poland and quick agreement onj Probably by , prearrangement 
division o f the spoils with Ger- Russian and German representa-j 

| many that gave Japan the green tives met at Brest-Lilopsk, the 
liuht in resuming the tjnquesi of same town in which Germany once 
China. I dictated a humiliating peace to

And it is Russia's now-dominant Russia, to divide the spoils.
, position in the Balkans which will, Ru->ia got a frontier as for west

'

ACCORDING 
T O  A

MEAVDRIAL 
TABLET  

AT RUGBY, 
INTRO

DUCED THE 
IDEA OR

UY/77V A
A O O T 2 S M A A
DURING A  
6AAAE  IN

1 0 2 3 . eoes i t »  it  no xxevicr. me. 
r. a  sec «. a mr. off.

determine any changes in lineup 
which may follow the complete 
conquest of Poland. Thus a coun- 

Itry technically neutra! and peace 
j dominantes the diplomacy o f tn«
I war.
! The European War, enthusias- thus giving 
jtically called World W»i- No. 2 by I power over 
j some, is scarcely that as yet. Brit- 
, am, France, and Germany aie the 
j only countries at war. True, her 

weren't 1 associates. Australia, New Zealand 
weren’t , Canada, Egypt, South Africa and

. of them 
' Ing. J

He had to apend his first months 
i getting his outfit organized and 
i putting on an educational cam

paign. Complaints about viola- 
1 lions of the act piled up until. 
 ̂ early this summer, there were

North Ireland, havP joined Brit
ain. There have bo* r none of tho

not of his own mak- 1 turning out right. F le m in g  
| straightened out the mess ano 
co-ordinated all the RSA's archi
tectural and engineering projects 

The general verdict is that the 1 
wage-hour law will get enforced I China, and Rusv.1 
right up to the hilt when th< \ 
colonej gets his hands on 1L

the Warsaw-Vistula line, in 
territory which Hitleer can defent 
from tho west scarcely better than 
the Poles could from mthe east.

Stalin won a large Russian bor-1 
I tier along Hungary and Rumania 

him a virtual veto 
further German ex

pansion to the southeast along the 
Berlin-to-Bagdad route. Any fur
ther Hitler gains in that direction 
must be either by arrangement 
with or in despite of Russia. The 
small Baltic states, Estonia. Lithu
ania, andLatvia, by extension of

wni Id-wide aching or xepa.V.ed : the Russian frontier to East Prus- 
jftniKs likv t lie world warrom ' 
paigns in Africa Turkey, A.a So

|  Old line p# were 
shattered on Sept. 1.

immjtl'R* ely 
The Gcrmar.

sia, were placed romletely at Rus
sia’s mercy.

On Sept. 21 the assacs.nation of 
premier Arrnand Colinescu in Ru
mania, brought that country to

INI THE
E A S T  IN D IE S  

THERE IS  A  G A T  
SO  SM ALL THAT IT 
C R AW LS  TH R O U SH  
CRACKS  IN BAM BOC  
STEM S, A N D  RESTS 

INSIDE THE 
H OLLOW  JOINTS.

19 4 0  C H E V R O L E T !
WE WILL HAVE ON DISPLAY

SATU R D AY , OCTOBER 14th
• fc «

Harvey Chevrolet Co.
115 East Main St. Eastland Phone 56b

WANTED!
C LEA N , WHITI 
COTTON RAG

TY

en:
off

11 Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No| 
{ ]  small scraps, coveralls, etc., wasted

per pound

eu.-N£]HER Z wi? **inneaP°»* ukJ SL Paul; Mile high
rity, Denver; Quaker city, Philadelphia; Windy city. Chicago. '
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HE’S  ALMOST SIX FEET, LIGHT 
BROWKJ HAIR, SLUE EVES, AMD 
IS OMLV 17, MO MATTER WHAT 
HE T E L L S  Y O U "  I’LL LEAVE 

SOU A  PHOTO OP HIM, AMD  
IP HE TRIES TO EKJLIST VOO

CHASE HIM HOME "A M D  ____
COULD VOU TELL ME
w here  i l l  fimd the  \ r T fT
ARMV AMD MAW R E ' \ J  
CRUITIMG OFFICES. I X  /Mr 

------ _ _ -------PLEASE ?/ V - y

HARIh E
co o ps

to -3

M *g,Q. U S P*T OFF

r e d  Ryd e r  Fights d e s p e r a t e l y  w it h  a  ] 
HUGE w o l f , a n d  WrTH ALL HlS STREMGTh  HOLDS 
DFF IftE BEAST A H D  REACHES R oR  H (S  P S I t J L .

T A k e  a  s l u g -
O F  THAT - - -

M A I* -K IL L E R  '

RED RVDER.' You 1 ^ 5 ,  LITTlE BEAVER, 
KlLLUH ' NMEREVOOUF/J AHD THAT’S  AM END

TO THOSE HIDEOUS
m  '± . -* s r ? T  / ^ u  h l r o e r s .'

SAr^e-
HORROR
SHRIEK.:

l/ Q-Jl COP*. 1939 BY NCA SEWVICI

By HamJi

/  G O O D  '  
G O S H , D O C ! 
W H A T  W A S  
v T H A T ?  /

O O P , T ’D  S W E A R  THAT 
W A S  T H E  R E P O R T  O F  
A  H E A V Y - C A L I B E R  

> R E V O L V E R . . .  B U T  O F  
l  C O U R S E  T H A T  IS  
• V  IMPOS*1——  J

I T  S E E M E D  
T O  C O M E  
R IG H T  O U T  f 
O F  T H A T  J  
H O R S E  f .

SERIAL STORY

WORKING WIVES
“O U T  O U R  W A Y ” ----------------------------------By Williams

BY LOUISE HOLMES
COPYRIGHT. I tM . NBA SERVICE. I N *

T n I h R i i i  A f t e r  D o lly - .  m n r- 
T la r e .  M a r ia s  m o v e *  to  a  .m a l l

aa r tm r n t .  H e r  d r e a r y  T h u n k . - 
» l a *  la  k r t a h t r a a d  b y  a  v l . l t  
w ith  th e  P an d a  fa m ily .  I t rm rm -  

1 h r r ln *  t h r  d ra t , h . p p r  d a y *  o f  
b a r  m a r r la a r .  M a r ia n  r r n l la r a  
I b a t  a b r  b a d  a  n b a a r a  fo r  b a p p l-  
n raa— a n d  m a « a d  It .
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CHAPTER XXV
TTOLDING the doll in her arms, 
1 1  Marian dreamed on. Things
had gone from bad to worse in the 
Harknees apartment. And no one
had been to blame but herself. 
Quite frantic over the unpaid tills, 
resentful because o f the necessary 
Ipenny pinching, ahe had token a 
temporary, and very foolish, way 
lout.

Listening to the radio while she 
turned the cults on Dais’s worn 
shirts, she had been inspired by 
the plausible chatter of a loan 
[shark—he called himself a broker. 
|Your furniture or your car, no co
signers, easy monthly payments. 
Marian had been in an office, she 
was smart enough to look behind 
the 3 per cent montHy interest 
rate. She could multiply and knew 
well what 36 per vjnt a year 
meant.

But she wanted money, she 
wanted to rid herself of the hard- 
faced collectors. More than any
thing else, she wanted a new dress 
and hat and shoes.

She had paid the creditors and, 
with the re-established credit, had 
charged two dresses, three hats 
and a pair of blue kid shoes. For 
one month she had enjoyed a pre
carious peace.

After that—well, after that. The 
fame men who had suavely urged 
her to borrow more than she ac
tually needed, became wolves 
who crouched on her doorstep, 
hounds who trailed her, judges 
who condemned her.

She managed for a few months, 
cutting* here, charging there, at 
last finding herself in a tangled 
web of debt. Then, One day, not 
speaking of it to Dan. she went to 
see Grant Fellows. He had been 
delighted to aee her. When in his 
office before her marriage, she had 
shown great promise and he 
needed girls like her. Angie Doran 
had not, been delighted to see her.

She told Grant Fellows the facts 
and. together, they worked out a 
little scheme. He was to call the 
custodian of the building where 
Marian lived, the Harkness tele
phone had been disconnected, and 
ask fop Dan. He was to ask Dan, 
as a personal favor to himself, to 
let his wife work for a few weeks. 
Illners in the office and so forth.

Mr. Fellows had called, Dan 
had sprinted down to the custo
dian's office and returned, drag
ging his feet. Marian, reading a 
magazine upside down, had not 
looked up when he came in.

Darling," he had said, and 
Marian could remember how he

looked, grim and miserable. “ I ’ve 
sold you down the river.” Later, 
when they quarreled, she had re
minded him of the statement, re
minded him that her going back to 
work had been his idea. Recalling 
the time, Marian felt that no pun
ishment was now too great for 
her.

a a a
C ITTING  there in tlae quiet room, 

the snowflakes drifting against 
the window pare, she wanted to 
dodge the memories. In another 
way, she was eager to face them. 
In some vague way, by so doing, 
she was purging her conscience.

She had looked up brightly. 
“Down the river? May I have a 
boat or must I  swim?”

Dsn had not smiled. "There’s an 
epidemic of colds at the Grant 
Fellows office. He called to ask If 
you could help out for a week or 
10 days.”

“Of course I can. It’ll only be 
for a little while—I ’ll make a few 
dollars.”

Dan had frowned. “ I don’t mind 
if you help Mr. Fellows In an 
emergency—”  Marian hadn’t been 
ashamed even then. Knowing that 
there was no emergency except 
her own folly, she should have 
been ashamed. “But don’t take 
any money, Glad. Give him a few 
days o f your time, but don’t ac
cept pay.”

Marian had said, “Well —  I ’ll 
see,” knowing that she was going 
back to Grant Fellows’ office to 
stay. Knowing that, once she got 
there, she could prolong the time 
and at last bring Dan to her way 
of thinking.

He had taken her In his arms. 
His eyes had been somber. “ I 
don't like it. You’ve been all mine. 
I have the strangest feeling that 
you are drawing away from me, 
that we are losing something.”

She had kissed him rapturously. 
She was very happy. The under
handed scheme had worked. 
Money to pay the lonn men, money 
for pretty clothes, a new suit for 
Dan. a pleasanter apartment.

“ You can’t lose me, old fella,”  
she had said. “Just try it and see 
how far you get."

Eagerly Dan had waited for the 
week to pass. The apartment was 
different wh-n Marian was gone 
during the day. When they went 
in together there was a feeling as 
if no one lived there. The laundry 
had to be sent out and Dan’s col
lars chafed his neck. The meals 
were queer, thrown together at 
the last minute. Sometimes the 
bed was down when they came 
home, sometimes .the breakfast 
dishes were unwashed.

To all Dan’s pleading and in
sistence that she return to the 
home nest, she gave the same an
swer. “ I can’t let Mr. Fellows 
down, Dan.”  Soon she got to add

ing. “ It may be a month or more, 
so don’t get excited. Mr. Fellows 
has asked me to train the new 
girls.”

• * a
F IN A L L Y , it had come to a 

showdown. Dan had called 
Grant Fellows.

He had asked good-naturedly, 
“Say, when do I  get my wife 
back?”

Ivir. Fellows had been frank. 
He’d played the little game with 
Marian because of pity for her di
lemma. He liked her, he wanted 
her to stay. She was fitting into 
his office, replacing Angie Doran’s 
precise and somewhat possessive 
capabilities with charm and 
youthful inspiration.

That night Dan and Marian had 
taken their first reluctant steps 
down separate paths. The two 
paths seemed to run close to
gether, and Marian had not no
ticed when the distance widened 
between them.

Dan saw the danger. Gently 
and kindly, he tried to reason with 
her. He tried to explain what a 
family meant, how the interests 
must be the same, how they must 
pull together.

She wolild not listen. ‘.‘You’re 
unreasonable, Dan,” she had said. 
"You want me to be a drudge so 
that you can have the fun of 
throwing back your shoulders and 
pretending that you are a good 
provider.”  At the hurt look in his 
eyes she had run to him, throwing 
her arms around his neck. “You 
can’t help the old depression, dar
ling, and I  can’t help it. Isn’t it 
smarter to admit that it’s bigger 
than we are, and do the next best 
thing?”

’ ’You won’t look ahead, Glad," 
he had said sorrowfully. “You 
won’t even try to see what it may 
mean to us.”

“ It’ll mean that we wifi be hap
pier, Dan. We can have nice 
things, take a vacat.on now and 
then—”

He had sighed. “ I suppose 
there’s no harm In you earning A 
little spending money. God knows 
I haven't been able to give you 
much. But where will it lead?”

She hail pressed close to him. 
“ It will always lead me straight 
into your arms. Danny."

He had rubbed his check against 
her hair. ‘ ‘But we wanted a baby, 
a little girl like you. What will 
she think if we neglect her, if we 
tell her that we have no time for 
her?"

Marian's dreaming eyes opened. 
The little baby was coming now. 
She didn’t know that her father 
had waited for 10 long years and 
then gone away. The baby’s 
mother must make up to her for 
what she had done.

(To Be Continued)

Rare Disease 
Turns Skin Of 

Girl Leathery

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

RED RYDER By Fred Harman

Sclero-dermo, or hardening of 
the skin, is being experienced by 
a four-year-old Runnels countji 
girl whose condition is being in
tently observed by the State De
partment of Health and doctors, 
according to B. E. McGlamery, 
Kastland, supervisor of crippled 
children’s work in this area for the 
health department.

The skin trouble is centered in 
one o f the girls legs and is turn
ing the natural color o f the -kin 
into one o f a leathery appearance. 
It also is causing the skin to be
come hard and just recently it 
has twisted the girl’s leg. The di
sease was first noted a year ago.

The crippled children’s division 
of the department of health has 
obtained a corrective splint to 
check the twisting and an Abilene 
doctor is to attempt to check the 
turning of the skin by an intra
venous injection. The trouble be
ing experienced by the girl is de
scribed as rare. Her name was 
not disclosed.

McGlamery said that the girl 
with the skin trouble is one of sev
eral new cases reported to him re
cently in Runnels county.

Another case being handled is 
that o f a five-year-old Mexican 
boy whose infantile paralysis 
caused a crippled condition in the 
right leg.

Doctors are going to operate on 
a 10-year-old boy in the same 
county who can not move one arm 
because of a fractured elbow suf
fered July 12 when he fell out ot 
a tree.

Another case in the county is 
that of a two-year-old boy who has 
extreme bow legs, the results of 
rickets sufferer! when younger.

Still other cases are those of a

Legal Records
i _ _ _

Naw Cara R eg itte r 'd
Chevrolet sedan, Mrs. L. B. 

Gray; A. G. Motor Co., Cisco.
Chevrolet truck, Lone Star Ga- 

Co., Ranger; Vaniergrift Chevro
let Co.

Mercury tudor, J. D. Itambo, 
Eastland; King-Ball Motor Co., 
Eastland.

M a rr ia g e  L icenaea laaued
Raymond Powers and Miss I 

lian Beatrice Roberts, Ranger.
G. H. Loudermilk and Ear 

Williams, Cisco.
C. S. Martin and Glenice Wil

liams, Cisco.
N. M. Taylor and Miss Jew 

Justice, Carbon.
Jessie Banks and Birdy Lee T 

rone, Abilene.
Albert Talley and Sylvia Layn

Strawn.
Harvey E. Joiner and Miss Ve1

Barker, rt. 1, Gorman.
Reese R. Wheeler and Bonm .• 

LaRue Cantrell, Strawn.
Howard It. Homer and Jlmmi* 

M. Buntin, Graham.
J. C. Homer, Jr., and Mary M. 

Thomas, Graham.
C. L. Bisbee and Miss P* ll 

Lamb, rt. 4, Cisco.
Saits Filed

91st district court: Blanche
Grice vs. Henry Otis Grieg, di
vorce and custody of minor child
ren.

Jailer Has To Be 
Really Hard Boilec!

DALLAS. Tex.— E. V. Bunch is 
hard-boiled. He has to be. For th'- 
last four years he has been a city 
jailer— matching his wits and his 
fista with murderers, drunks, 
holdup men and any other kind of 
riffra ff that finds its way behind 
the bars. Recently he was promot
ed to detective.

But one thing distinguishes
child with a stiff elbow which has Bunch from his police department 
caused an arm unable to be mov- companions who battle sin all 
ed, a six-year-old boy with sarco- week. He also denounces it from 
rna, a cancerous growth, in a leg the pulpit on Sunday.

I

and a 10-year-old girl with bow 
legs.

McGlamery is aiding in all 
the cases.

of

School Lunchs To 
Be Served Under 

Project of The WPA

aame Preserves 
Increasing Texas’ 

Supply of Birds
AUSTIN, Texas —  (S.iei ial) 

Vbito winged doves, apparently 
leaded for destruction a few years 
go, have beat back to iuoh an 
xtent that it is estimated 4,000 
iiintcrs took more than 50.000 in 
ne county the first week of the 
pen season, according to reports 
c. eived by the Texas Game, Fi«h 
nd Oyster Commission’s executive 
cretary.
White winged doves are in excel- 

nt -hapt throughout South and

• 56b

tv’s report of 50,000 bird, being 
killed in two days is an excellent 
example of the sport in Texas this 
vear. White wings provide more 
different --hooting than mourning 

(doves. Airplanes, motor cai.- and 
trains are carrying large parties 
into Southwest and South Texas, 
the season remains open there un
til November 15.

Grand juries throughout the 
State, conscious of the increasing 
interi st in the preservation am! 
propagation o f Texas’ game and 
1 ish, are cooperating with the 
Game department to a higher de- 
pree than ever before. The latest 
c.pticn taken was by a grand jury 
nt Groesfceck, which instructed o f
ficers in that area to cooperate

outhwest Texas and Wiliary coun-rt.ith the Department in preventing

fT$ EASY TO 
IMPROVE THE 
LIGHTING IN 
YOUR HOMEt

• Would you spend just a little 
money to enjoy the benefits oi 
Better Light?
Now the new and attractive 
screw-in light fixtures can be obtained in local stores 
at prices within reach oi every purse.

The enclosed l ig h t in g  
unit below is for kitch
ens, porches, stores and 
offices. • ___

No

The screw-in fix tu re  
above uses the new sil
ver-bowl bulb and pro
vides modern, indirect 
lighting.

The light-weight plastic 
unit, right, so ften s  the 
l ig h t  and d iffu s e s  it  
th ro u gh o u t the room. 
Fine for homes, sm all 
store* and offices.

dynamiting «,f fish. Constable J. C. 
Cnyton has all his forces assisting 
:n game anil fish law enforcement

Judges, too, realizing that game 
law enforcement, as well as propa
gation work, is vitally important 
if  Texas is to continue to be one 
of the leading hunting and fishing 
States in the Union, are handing 
out stiff fires for violations. Ten 
non-resident hunters recently naid 
650 each in Cass county. Two 
Rexar county men were each fined 
$75 for illegally importing game 
into Texas. A Knox county man 
found it cost him $100 to serve 
elk meat out of season.

It is not definitely known how- 
fast doves can fly, but one was 
killed near Dalhart recently while 
traveling at such an amazing ra(e 
that when it catapulted to the 
ground its breast was split open.

A mother quail has been trying 
for weeks in McMullen county to 
regain a banty chick it hatched 
along with several bobwhitd.

The quail nested three yards 
from the front porch of a house 
on the Byrne Ranch. Sh- hatched 
a bantam chick and. nine quad and 
then left the ne«t with her brood 
with five eggs uniuityhea.

When the owner of the ranch 
found thi hantam chick would not 
follow- its foster parent he took it 
to the house tO r^jsa- Every dry 
since then the -mother quail has 
come up to the edge o f the porch, 
calling and fussing, trying to re
gain what slie’ considered her 
chirk.

Texas is- loading *h* entire na
tion in game Aestivation work 
through use o f il'ttrnan-Robertson 
federal funds, J, Paul Miller of 
Washington, D. C?T, biologist in 
ch»rge of research for P. R. pro
jects, said while in Texas recently.

Five states, Missouri, Oklahoma, 
Oregon, Virginia and, Mississippi, 
are following the '^Tdxas plan of 
operation in some form or another 
and indications arc a dozen more 
will be using the Texas program 
within a few month.-:, the executive 
secretary o f the Game Department 
said.

“The entire natibn is watching 
Texas' game restoration program." 
Mr. Miller said. " I t  has grown so 
rapidly along thy right lines and 
has produced such good results 
that we can expect pianv other 
states to adopt the Lone Star 
State’s program soon."

A Beaumont woman recently 
found killing birds with a ,?2 rifle 

i for the purpose of feeding her cat 
rather expensive. Apprehended by 

I the game warden^ jtutioned at

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. —  Ap
proval of a WPA project to con
tinue the preparation and serving 
of hot lunches to undernourished 
children in Texas schools during 
the current year was announced 
today by Mrs. M. K. Taylor, state 
director of professional and s rvb 
ice projects.

Bunch is the only minister on 
the Dallas police force. He is n it 
ordained and does not plan to be, 
but he has occupied pulpits in 
Wichita Falls and Celeste and his 
own church, the McKinney Ave- 

* nue Methodist Church, when the 
regular pastor was away.

“ Some of my fellow church 
1 workers have suggested1 that I try 
to get a license to preach,”  Bunch 
said, “ but I have never thought 
of being ordained. I ’m a police
man.”

CLOCK TICKS OFF CENTURY
8s United Praaa

SIDNEY, 111.— A grandfather 
hall clock which still keeps goo I 
time, an old fashioned melodeo i 
and a spinning wheel, each mor 
than one hundred years old, are
proud possessions of Miss.Hv

| Allocation of $1,216 430 to car.- A Smith, who owns a rare
1 °  o " th'' project Which opt-'rat,“ i tique collection here..in 226 Texas schools during the _________________  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
| past academic year has been ap
proved by Washington WPA of- 

I fiicals, Mrs. Taylor stated, 
i Foodstuffs made available 
through the Federal Surplus Com
modities Corporation, supplement
ed by local assistance, is expected 
to be sufficient to supply daily 
hot lunches for 238,000 Texas 
children from underprivileged 
homes during this school year,
Mrs. Taylor said.

The school lunch program gave 
employment to an average o f 
500 WPA workers in Texas from 
January of this year through June 
when the program was suspended 
with the end of the school year.
During that period the average 
number of lunches served daily 
ranged from 6,500 to 12,900.

Ill most localities where the 
school lunch project has been op
erated, city, county or board of 
education officials have sponsored 
the activity, Mrs. Taylor said. Uu- 
ually such private agencies ap
parent-teacher groups have assist
ed as cooperating sponsors. Spon
sors provide all food, other than

CHILDREN’S  
COLDS

ED* DIRECT REUEF from cough
ing, phlegm, irritation, clogged ur 
passages, misery of colds—ruo 
throat, chest, and back with Vick* 
VapoRub Its poultice-and-vapor 
action brings relief without dost -.'. 
ALSO. FOR MEAD 
C O LD  “ sniffles", 
melt a spoonful 
o f VapoRub in 
hot water.Then 
have the child 
breathe in the 
steaming vapors.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MAN
AGEMENT. CIRCULATION, BTC- Nt 
QITBKD BT THE ACT OF CONCHAS ■ 

OF AUGUST M. l i l t  OF THE 
EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

PUBLISHED AT EASTLAND, TEXAS. 
OCTOBER 1, 1939

STATE  OF TEX Ah. County o f Eastian< 
Before me. h notary public in end fo r 

the state and eoonty aforeeaid. person*1! 
appeared E ftinrichs. who, h a v i n g  
been duly sworn aerorffine to law. dk* 
pone* and sav* that he is the publisher o: 
of t.h» Eastland Teierram and that the 
follow in « Is. to the best o f hi# knowledK* 
an j belief, a true statement o f the owner-

surplus commodities, she explain- 
ed, as W PA funds are utilized for 
supervision and labor.

the circulation, ete.. o f the aforesaid pub
lication for the date shown in the above 
caption, required by tbe Act o f Aurust 24. 
1912. embodied In section 411. Postal Laws 
and regulations, printed on the reverse of 
this form. U cw it:

That the names and addresses o f pub
lisher. editor, managing editor, and busl- 
ness manager are:

Publisher— E. Hinrichs. Eastland Texas.
Editor-- S. M. Does. Eastland, Texa’L
1. That the owirere are: (G ive names

and addresses o f Inifividual owners, or. i f

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PENT

1 Beaumont'on a rou*||i' rood, the 
1 woman admitted slid shooting 
] bird* to provide tmod fur h-’ r cat. 
■ She al.-o admitted that the $36 in 
! fine and coat* ahe paid would have 
U bought a lot o f cat food from the 
•grocer or butcher. Shu was violat- 

■ ing three law* at one time, i. e.

Nearly Half the 
’ People Immuned 

To Some Diseases
AUSTIN, Tex.—On September 

1, 1939 statistics from the State 
Health Department showed that 
34 per cent of the population of 
Texas, or 2,144,536 persons, were 
being protected against communi
cable diseases through the func
tions o f full-time county and city 
health departments in 23 counties 
and 2 cities independent o f the 
carry out a well-balanced public 
carry out a well-baalnced public 
health program to keep the well 
person well, and to further safe
guard the health of individuals by 
reducing to a minimum the vari-

shooting from a motor car, shoot
ing from a public road, and kill- i 
ing birds protected by State law.

ous communicable diseases ren
dered combatable by modern pub
lic health methods.

Public health, over a score of 
years, has rendered combatable 
such diseases as typhoid, diphther
ia, smallpox, malaria, undulant 
fever, tuleremia, yellow fever, 
trichinosis, hookworm, the dysen
teries ,and the venereal diseases. 
The health o f any geographically 
defined area, i. e., city- or county, 
is in direct proportion to the 
apiount o f energy and money ju- 
ifciously and scientifically expend
ed for the protection of the health 
o f the people o f that area.

Twenty-six additional counties, 
with a population of 476,300. are 
protecting the health of their re
spective communities by a partial 
full-time health service wherein 
nurses, trained in public heaUlt, 
work in collaboration with the lo
cal part-time health officials and 
the medical profession under the

[
J

j .guidance of the State Health De
partment.

Thus, through full-time county1 
health units and nursing services 
42 per cent of the population of 
the State in 49 densely populated | 
counties, and 2 cities exclusive of 

{ counties, are protecting the health 
of their commonwealth with the 

[ most up-to-date public health 
practices available. Theer remains' 
68 per cent of the total Texas j 
population, scattered over 205 > 
counties, unprotected against di- [ 

1 seases through any function of i 
: local health departments.

It has also been demonstrated j 
in other states that in such coun
ties, due, both to relative uncon- j 
gestion of population, and for i 
economic reasons, cooperative j 
health departments set up for two ' 

: or more counties will give the 
benefits of health work commen
surate with the other counties, at 
a relatively cheaper coat.

Establishment of local health 
departments in Texas’ counties 
and cities, in collaboration with 
the State Health Department, the 

[ United States Public Health Ser
vice, and the Children’s Bureau of 

, the Department of Labor, has ex- • corporation, kit .  its n s - *  and addr 
panded over 300 per cent since «■ ’
1936. i

Thr standard personnel o f a lo
cal health department includes a 
director, a nurse, and a sanitary 
engineer, all trained in public 
health, and a clerical force, to 
adequately supervise in the 
county the public health activities 
comprising communicable disease 
control, maternal hygiene, inf^n\ 
hygiene, preschool hygiene, school 
hygiene, sanitation of water, sew
age, food, milk, and school sys-

twr
e«»Tit or more of Uia total amoont o f Hock.)

Time* Publifhin? Co^ (Owner). Ranger. 
Tex hr. Stockholder*: W aher Murray.
Mineral Wells, T exas; Blanche Murray. 
Ranx«*r. Texaa.

S. That the known bondholder*, mort- 
gatrupu and other security holder* ownh*« 
or boldine 1 per cent or more o f total 
amount of bond*, mortgage*, or other *e- 
rurltias. ar*. ( I f  there ar* none. *o Hate.) 
None.

4 That the two paragraph* next above, 
irivinff the name* o f the owner#, stock
holders. and security holders. I f  any con
tain not only the 11H a* they appear apon 
the book* o f the compeny but also. In 
cane* where the Hoekholder or security 
holder appear* upon the book* o f the aom- 
pany as truHee or in any other fiduciary 
corporation for whom such truHee t* art- 

tems, special programs adapted to ***. *• sivm: also that the u M t e n  para- 
. ,  i i , i • « .  , i i i araphs contain statements embrasansr at—
the health problems of the locale, n a n f*  full knowledge end belief a* to the
and work in tuberculosis and ve
nereal disease control.

Persons and groups interested 
in securing such health protection 
for their counties are requested 
to write the State Health Depart
ment for further information on i 
the county health unit plan as op
erative in Texas

circuvmHuncca and condition* wndar whirh 
stockhdhhr* and security holder* who

Reports from London, Berlin, 
and Warsaw convince us there art 
hostilities in Europe, but after 
reading them we’re not quite sure 
whether there are three warn or 
one going on.

M l•.I
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Society
Notes
CALENDAR TONIGHT 

Order o f Eastern Stai will hold 
stated meeting tonight at 7:30. 
with an entertainment following 
honoring the past and present 
worthy matrons. All members urg
ed to attend the meeting in Mo
ronic Temple.

Junior Las Leala* Club hold j 
me* ting at W oman's Clubhouse. 
7 :30, tonight.

Wednesday, Oet. 4. The society 
voted to serve for the Laymen’s 
banquet which is to be held soon
at the church.

Present: Mmes. W. K. Daven
port, I’leti, KniHrd, Luther Kean, 
Frank Crowwell, W. P. Leslie, 
Furl Bender, W. H. Mullings, 
Frank Castleberry. T. P. Johnson, 
T. M. Johnson, P. L. Croaaley, W. 
W. kelly, Campbell, Bert Mc- 
Glamery. C. C. Cogburn, Wade 
Thomas.

» • * •

CALENDAR WEDNESDAY
Muric Study Club will meet at 

clubhouse at 3 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon for initial meeting of 
their new club season. All mem
ber* urged to attend.

Woman's Council Hold 
Monthly Meeting

The Women’s Council of the 
First Christian Church held the 
monthly meeting Monday at the 
chuieh with Mrs. T. L. Cooiwr 
presiding.

The period opened with prayer 
by Mr*. T. A. Bendy prefacing the 
short business session.

Mrs. J. It. Gilbreath as program 
leader, presented Mrs. J. H Ca- 
teti, who gave the devotional. 
Mrs. Bendy brought a |>aper on i 
the ubject of “ Missions o f the 1 
Church." followed with the sub- t 
joct, “ The Lives that I*reach 
Christ.”  discussed by Mrs. Eugene 
Day. Mrs. J. B. Blunk used as her 
subject, "When Other Messages 
Fail,”  fillowed by Mrs. C. A. Pet
erson talking on "How Christ 
Church Speaks to the World.”

The stewardship lesson on "Sac
rifice" was brought by Mrs. X. L. | 
Smitham

Mrs. Lambert of Cisco was pre- 1 
seated as guest speaker and her j 
subject for discussion was Consti-

Ea.tland Clubwomen to 
Attend Clara Driscoll Day

Clara Driscoll Day program 
which is scheduled for Wednesday,
October 4. to be held in the Fed
erated club house ni Austin will 
be attended by clubwomen 
throughout the state in celebration . 
of Miss Clara Driscoll.

A special program has been 
planned for that day with an 11 
a. m. coffee at the Driscoll Ho- ' 
tel; open house at the governor’s j 
mansion from 1 until 5 p. m.; a 
formal reception at the clubhouse 
from 3 until 5 p. in., with Mrs. ; 
W. Lee O'Daniel, Miss Driscoll,' 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins in the re- , 
reiving line. A small informal ’ 
banquet for the federation official 
family will precede the principal 
mmeeting at H:-Ttl at the club
house.

Mi*. Perkins and Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin left Monday for Austin 
with a stop in Furt Worth and at
tended a luncheon in Hillsboro en- 
route. Mrs. Samuel Butler of 
Eastland and Mrs. M. H. Haguman 
o f Hanger left Tuesday to attend 
the celebration.

Left For California
Leaving Monday, Mrs. Janus 

Horton, accompanied her sister, 
Mrs. Allen of Hawaii, to Califor
nia. She will return the latter part
o f October.

well a pointing ou the increased 
loom, added comfort* and many 
Hew safety features.

The low-priced Special Six 
femes in five body models, two and
ft ur door touring sedans, business 
and sport coupe and station wug- 
on. A new chassis frame o f the 
Pontiac straight X-type increase- 
III'* wheelbase 2”  to 117 inches. 
Overall length has been increased 
H 3-4 inches.

Bodies are completely new with 
more room in every direction.

Iteluxe Six, with restyled and re
furnished bodies on the 120 inch 
wln-elbase chassis. Many o f last 
year’s features have been retained 
aernuse of their wide acceptance. 
However, there are numerous 
ehnngi in appearance, interior 
lyling and refinements of body, 
hire -1> and engine. Models inrlud" 

two and four dor touring sedans, 
business und sport coupe* and 
i abriolct.

Deluxe Eight, with the extra 
advantage* of eight cylinder per
formance. Wheelbase. 120 inches. 
There are two and four door tour
ing sedans, business ami sport 
coupes and cabriolet, either with 
chrome Dimmed running boards or 
running board skirts.

Torpedo Eight, a completely new 
car in the Pontiac line and as 
claimed by the manufacturer, 
doubtless is the flashiest and most 
l icy looking car ever built by 
Pontiac. There are two body styles, 
n tour-door louring sedan and

Illustrating Collegiate Air Code As Rewritten For 1939 Eastland Rotary 
Club Has Parley 

With Olden Group

R

Members o f the Eastland llo- 
tury Club held their weekly lunch- I 
eon Monday at the First Meth-1 
odist Church in Olden w ith women [ 
of the church rerving the meal.

The club met at Olden in re-1 
spouse to an invitation from A. H 

' Henderson, member of the clulil 
and resident of Olden, nod other j 

| citizens o f Olden.
Musical and other entertain

ment was furnished by the follow | 
ing Olden girls: Dorothea Hen

1 drick, Ellene Mue Geue, Ollie Mu 
1 lie Adams, Maxine James, Doro
thy Carter, Frieda Burke, Emmn- 
gene Lester, Doth Huberts, Chris 
tine Holt and Marcello Kuhn.

Ben Hamner was in chaige 
the program.

rnder rule rhange penalty for forward pass striking ineligible man <1> is 15 yards and loss of down. Formerly the penalty was loss 
of ball at point where it struck offensive guard or tackle. Ineligible players are prohibited from advancing beyond line of scrimmage 
before pass is made, which prevents use of llnemsn <*) as Illegal decoy.

U..

sport coupe.
The Torpedo Eight has a 122 

inch wheelbase. Overall length is 
507 1-2 inches, which makes pos
sible its exceptional roominess. 

Sealcd-Biam headlights und Hi-

Business and Politics Vastly
Different, Because Governor Has 

Little Power Except Leadership

>Sterling came within two votes '..’ in i ' idc in the last «**?i«>n be
so ttin g  a $200,000,000 statu toad (cause they had bills of racii itr- 
j bond issue amendment through portant local nature that they fear-
I the hou?

tution of Woman’s Council. The
period closed with prayer.

Present: Mmes. D. J. Fiensy. J 
A. Beard. C. A. Peterson, B. H 
Clifton, T. A. Bendy, Henry Fer- ] 
rell, Homer Meek, N". L. Smitham, 
Eugene Day. Sallie Day. Gil
breath. J. B. Blunk. T. L. Cooper. 
W. B. Johnson, ami visitor, Mrs. 
Lambert.
W M S. Study of 
Mission Book

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety o f the First Methodist 
Church met for regular session 
Monday at the church for a 
study of the mission book, 
"Through Tragedy to Triumph.” 
^ sB io il Matthews. Mrs. Garner 
kinard is superintendent o f the 
mission study. The first two chap
ters o f the book were given by 
Mrs. Wade Thomas.

Mr . P. L. Croaaley rendered s i 
vocal solo “ The Work is Thine,"! 
which was sung in three* different 
language at the International 
Council of Methodist Churches in 
Madras, India, recently.

The business session followed 
with announcement of the zone 
meeting to be held in Scranton

PONTIAC TO 
HAVE BIGGEST 

L IN E  IN 40
Muir he ad Motor company today 

announced the expanding of Pon
tiac line* to cover the widest mar- 
!;*'t in its history Pontiac enter* 
he 10411 season with 17 body mod- 

11 on four separate chants.
It* bid for the volume market is 

lx ing made with a larger low- 
r e * !  Sp< al Six. Rf-ty I d D*- 

• v ■** - nd Di-Lux Eights tak* 
care of that large volume market 
jtis* above the Special Six. Newest 
departure from previous vear*, 
however, is Pontiac's definite 
-wing toward n -till more exacting 
anil discriminating field of buyers 
with a -tunning new luxury eight,

I culled the Torpedo Eight.
The Silver Streak, which *ix 

years ago earned for Pontiac the 
* romium of the most beautiful 

. ;liing on wheel?, remains th.' iden- 
I ifying mark. Detailed specifica- 
Itions and engineering test* reveal 
the improvements in performance 

j  and car handling throughout a

I AUSTIN, Texas— Failure o f
rest safety plat*- glass are among feu iness men governors to pieet the 
the most important Improvements eXpectationg Df  their followers il- 
rdtind on all Pontiac model* or (ustrates a w id l difference bc- 
1940. Sealed-Beam headlights m- tween state affair* and business, 
crease illumination almost 60 pet -phe js not primarily with
i-ent, with less glare and a wider ^  business men who have been 
spread o f light to the side* as well  ̂ th(. XI,,. Texas constitu- 
II farther ahead. I-eus, reflector tjon ar)(, statutes give a governor

er

o f representatives, ed to risk a vote.
I O’Daniel lacked six votes for the Pardons, once dependent entire- 

ale tax aid old age pension iy on u governor’s favor, have 
’ amendment proposal. |be«n limited to u stage where th<

The late Gov. Joseph W. Sayers 1 governor can act only after a 
used business method* a* govern or j board recommendation that a cl**n«- 

citj.|in the tlay before the stat*' admit* eney should be granted.
j i.-trntion was frozen in board* witir i -------------------------
overlapping terms for menbet HE GETS IN, CAN T GET OUT

Iky Unile*l P reu

ne*s men are marked by speeche 
picturing the state government as 
a laige corporation with th 
sens as stockholders.

What the voters fail to recog 
nixe is thnt a business cot poru- and before many o f the indepen*.- 
tion with a large number o f sto* k- ent hnols "on the carpet when 
holders always has some group

DI ES EL
America’s fastest growing 
industry; train for position 
in Diesel engineering on 
largest assortment of Die
sel machinery. Transporta
tion and part time job foi 
living expenses for those 
who meet requirements.
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For interview write And
erson Diesel School, Texas 
Representative, Box 1682, 
Fort Worth.
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and bulb being hermetically -ealed actUal power. Wikat power]to control the
in one unit, these lights never <i- n<i j, princinally one of
come dimmed, there is no de'.eriur- |eaj er, hip. 
at ion and no sc ratching of reflec- _
tors.

Hi-Test safety plate glass is a

with n block of votes large enough 
concern’s polirir.

A business man *tep< into this 
picture totally unprepared. I f  he 

development which* will still has headed^ _ business, hre  ̂ word

er increase driving safety. It a. • . ^  go they | ture occupies the role correspond-j nations of all appointee*/ to 1

. XORTHAM ITON, Mass.— Find- 
ibey were too careless about ex- jnp ttn Gp,.n window in a down- 
pem-es or otherwise wi re overstep- ltown store> patrolman John J. 
.mg bounds. His directions were O ’Donnell climbed in to investi

gate. He found everything in good 
order but had to telephone the 
proprietor to get out. He was un-

ad
to

[Fine Show Always _________
TUESD AY and WEDNESDAY"

E X T R A !

new
further increase d riv in g-------- *■ . . .
withstands greater shock than any employes «o do so 
lireviou* glass. When struck hard failed, they war* fired. .h*> 
enough to break. *he glam sticks varied as they proved useful 
tight to Its plastic inter-layer, the business man 
This inter-layer in turn stretches , Entering politics as head ot 
like rubber, thus casing any shock. *ho state, the business man soon 
There is no distortion to vision. ;* disillusioned. He finds that

In appreciation of the fact that „ f  branches o f the C< verti-
drivers and passengers frequently ment have been chosen in state- 
sit hour after hour with only the elections just as he was choj-
road ahead, the dash, instnPnent ,.n> and they feel responsible to the 
panel and control* of the front voteis, not the governor, 
compartment to look at. Pontiac’s The voters apparently desire 
designers have given special this independence. In the last i ex
thought to the 
menL

Car heating and air condition
ing have received added attention 
in the 1940 models. Defrosters, 
airscoops and dash mounted water 
heaters are continued as acces-

bountis. His directions wen 
These bloeks are used to elect di- followed.
rectors in harmony with the gen- The story is told, without verifi- 
rral plan. ( cation, that Former Gov. Put M.

In the pretended simib between j N eff sought to solgo the governor’ s able to climb out through th 
ord j the state government and bu.-inoss lacir o f offiiia l power to a certain jdow or to open the door.

!n.s corporations, the state I-gisla-1 extent by calling for written resig - ■ ■ ■ -------
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APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Go. I
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utilized wlien the governor thought 
iH’<’f  -;i i >.

C L A S S I F I E D

W *nted To Do

PUBLIC TYPING

,» i . Furnished apartment,
decreased in recent southeast front.—-310 E. MAIN.

driver's compart- as state election, W. Lee O’Dan id

ing to directors in u corporation 
No business corporation, how

ever, has split lip it.* electorate in-; A governor's trading p ow r hasjFOH KENT 
to two groups with equal power, | been *teadily
like 'he state seraie and hou*e o t ; years. Appointments constitute —------ _---------- -------— -------------
representatives. .shout his only remaning chips in E-” !* RENT: Furnished a part-

Adminirt ration* of two youth-1 the political game o f today. ment, three rooms and bath j couple
ful governor*, entirely unexper-1 None would admit that he used I preferred. Sec MRS. LUCAS, J00
ii need in business but leaders o. ihis power to say legislation, yot d-a-t Main. ___
strong personality, - mpha«ize the none would claim that he remained poK RENT— Five room furnished 
situation when contrasted with the t.„M to the plea o f some one pl»y- npartment , electric refrigeration.

at
Sm  Mr*. Cecil Maxwell 

107 East Sadosa or Phona 
PHONE 447-M

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

ai)n ini' t rat ions o f Texas
4bi»Mne*if governors.

two mg on his side that he had n ocn., riVate h.AtK g m g o ;  
tituent competent to fill a vucan-|t. , 2 w ,.rt ,.,umni).r .

Dan Moody and Jimmy Allre*'.

billi paid.

-off caught the popular fancy and wonwas unable to dictate run 
, lection of two other important of
tires though he had been selected jluture on major; issues

record-breaking f.ret-pH-i ^  ^  twoby

-lover stiff opposition in the legis
ts.

Boss S. Sterling and Gov. W.

office.
The veto power or, minor or lo-WANTFD-—Several used safes or 

cal bills also can be used by iv vault doors, must be priced right

Sacrefi o f  society ♦
p h y jirh  , . . paddling
Wtair glamour wh«r« it

it bid for in millions' 
During i Exciting t

GIRLS

The March 

of Time
— Presents —

“SOLDIERS
WITH

WINGS”
A Y R E S  *  LA N A  T U R N E R
’om BROWN  • MNMfl CARLSON  
1«NF B R Y A N  • K N IT I L O U I S E
MAaqna HUNT . INN RUTNIRrONO ‘ 
MANY MTN NU«*tt$ . owtNoam 1.

P*Of by Jon* MoH j-.d M o e o -  Portonee'

T h e  Actual Story and 
Pictures of Uncle Sam 's 

MigUty Air Force 
—  Also —

D tf«ct»d  by S Syfvoo Simon 

ProAKod ky lorn ZimWlN*
John Nesbit’s “Yankee 

Doodle Goes to Town”

P u t t i n g  t h e  H e a r  o n  E m b a r g o

sones to mmeet a wide variety of 
weather conditions.

Other body improvements in
clude new cloth and mohair up
holstery nad interior trrim; doub
le bar bumpers; dual horns? new 
grilles, ornaments, illuminated 
rear name plate, trunk door 
moulding, front seat adjustment 
and a new rubber body mounting 
to soften all road noises.

Safety gear shift. For the third 
consecutive year Pontiac is using 
the steering column gear shift 
which it pioneered, and which 
practically the whole industry has 
adopted.

Link parallelogram steering 
adopted last year as an improve
ment over center point steering 
continue* as do the highly satis
factory Duflex rear springs, pion
eered by Pontiac to provide as 
smooth a ride with one passenger 
as with six.

Improvements in tread design 
and carcase construction of tires 
aimed to make them safer on slip
pery roads are said to increase the 
stopping ability and pavement 
gripping from 5 to 20 per cent.

Significant power plant speci
fications remain unchanged.

Three new and imroved shear- 
type rubber engine mountings 
placed in the same position as for
merly further reduce engine 
torque reaction and inertia 
torque.

New granodized chilled iron 
tappets, new chromium nickel ex
haust valves insure more efficient 
performance at high engine speeds 
and under hard driving conditions.

Increased electrical load incur
red by the more powerful sealed- 
beam headlights and the under
seat heater requires a generator 
of greater capacity.

"^ m p r ig n s  for election of busi-l.'or battle*

governor to hold a member of the 
legislature in line.

Feme members admitted frank-
by business method*. |y they were on Governor O D.in

Give full particulars, make, con
dition, Iceation and price 'i-st 
letter. V.’ iiu Pangburn’s Supply 
Company, Box 542, Lubbock, Tex.

Refrigerators

or

WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE O N  YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE  
ELECTRIC CO.
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Eastland Personal

Mrs. J. E. Bills o f Graham was 
an Eastland visitor Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Tableman of Cisco 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Miller on Sunday.

Mrs. George Hoffman and little 
daughter, Sylvia, left for their 
home in Rrenham, Texas, this 
week-end after a week’s visit in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
B it  tie.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Frank Davis 
and daughter* left Monday for 
Big Spring to make their future 
home.

It looks as though there might be an argument bore but the secret 
session of 14 Democrats on the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee. which drafted an emhurgo repeal bill, was pretty much 
*** ngreemart. L*ft to right. Chairman Key Pittman of Ne\ ada.

•Valter George of Georgia, and Torn Connally of Texas.

H. G. Wells says this is just a 
continuetion of the war o f 1914- 
18. Then, again, is may be the 

orthern I"vision Conference 
piayoffc of the war waged in 
Spain these last three years.

THEY’RE HERE, AMERICA—the biggest, most 
beautiful, most luxurious Pontucs ever built!

SEE THEM— and you’ll see added length, added 
room, added richness . . .  new smartness in tha 
lavish use o f  chromium . . .  new distinction in 
completely re-styled interiors! INSPECT THEM 
— arid you'll find over 60 advancements, includ*


